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Michaelmas Term, 38. and 39. Eliz. In B. R. 509

Blodwell against Edwards. cas* 34.

Hilary Term, 38. Eliz. Roll ro6l.

TERROR. The cafe was, John Blodwell, being seised of The reason why

*-• land in fee, made a fcoffinent to the use of himself for lise, "»'"™'-

snd after to the use of such issue, and issues males of the body of ™*£*™*the

Margaret Lloyd, from eldest to eldest, and who by common suppo- rCcord ; and the

sition or intendments should be adjudged or reputed to be begotten sheriff's name

bv the said John Blodwell upon the body of the said Margaret Loyd, must be to the

whether the said issue, and issues males, so born of the said Mar- ™"™a^e°[

garct, and reputed to be begotten upon her by the said J. Blodwell, ftra J£^nm

fint per Itgcm hujus tegni Anglite adjudicati et legitime mulurly begot- /«/«<.

ten, or unlawfully and immulicrly begotten betwixt the foresaid s.c. Moor,43o.

Afargaret and the foresaid J. Blodwell ; and to the heirs of the bo- i.Roll.Ahr.799.

dies of such issue, or issues males, dt feniore in seniortm exijlent. not. *RolL Abr.43.

dt prœdnlti Margarita informa pradifia. Afterwards John Blodwell"0*' 3S-

had issue by the said Margaret Richard Blodwell, now plaintiff.

Edwards, the defendant, recovered against the said John Blod-

tirll, in an assise 12. Elizabeth. John Blodwell died i and Richard

Blodwell brought error, as he in the remainder ; and averred, that

he was the issue engendered of the body of the said Margaret, and

was always since his birth, and yet is reputed to be engendered by

the said John Blodwell, Ws.—The first error assigned was, Because

the tenant in the assise pleads to the issue in mil tort ; and at the

day of the habeas corpora returned, the enty is, quidam recognitorum

ajjifa venerunt, et quidam nan venerunt. ldco a dijhin^as with a de-

cem tales was awarded, and thereupon trial had ; ani therefore er

roneous, because it is not mentioned that the trial was deferred,

and the tales awarded, pro defettu juratorum : and it may be, not

withstanding quidam juratorwn non venerunt, that a full jury might

have appeared ; and then the deferring of the trial, and the

awarding of tales, was without cause. Vide 22. Edw. 4. c. 15.

1. Rich. 3. pi. 4. 15. Hen. 7. pi. 16.—A second error assigned

was, Because the sheriff's name was not to the return of the writ

of habeas corpora, nor to the return of the writ where the decent

tales was returned : and for not putting his name to the return, it Antt .^

was vicious, by the statute of York, 12. Edw. 2. c. 5. And for

that vide 26. Hen. 8. pi. 3. 9. Edw. 4. pi. 19. n. Hen. 6. pi. 94.

And these be not holpen by any of the statutes of jcofails. And

the recovery was before the statute of 18. Eliz. c. 16. Wherefore,

&c.—And all the Court resolved, that both errors were mani

fest; and for that cause the judgment reversable : and the counsel

on the other side did not much insist upon them to defend them.

But it was moved, that the plaintiff had not here sufficiently A remainder B-

cntituled himself to have any remainder, and then he cannot mitcd t0 ■ bas-

have a writ of error j for a remainder ought to be limited to a **rd "ot '"f*

person in cjfc, or who by intendment shall come in effi, during the

particular estate. But the law hath not any expectancy of a bas- *'iv M^'VS'

tard ion to be born which is not in ejfe at the time of the hmita- 4,

tion. And here it doth not appear by his averment that he is the s.c. Noy, 3;.

lawful issue. Wherefore, &c.—Gawdy. Admitting he were a 6- Co- 66- 68«

Plowd. 31,

3. Co. h.

1. Bl. Com. 170. Co. Lit. 123. Fearne, 176. PowelonDev. 339. 1. Atk. 410. 1. Peer, Will, wo,'

See Mr. Hargravc't note 17. Co. lit. j. b. 1 Eq. Cas. Ab. 291.331, 1. Term Rep. IOI. ''

M m 3 bastard,
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fLOaD""L bastard, vet the limitation to him is good ; for although he be not

wa*ds. lawful issue, yet he is the issue of his mother without question ;

and a remainder to a reputed son is clearly good, as 41. Edtv. 3.

]>l. 19. and Dyer, 1 13. And the limitation here being to the eldest

'issue of the feme, he shall take it, although he were a bastard ; for

so appears to be the express intent of the deed.—Popham. Al

though a limitation of a remainder to a bastard in tjsc is good,

for that he is a person known, and may in time be a person known

and reputed for the son of another, yet it cannot be so to a bastard

before he be born ; for the law hath not any expectancy that any-

such should be, nor will give liberty or scope to provide for such

before they be. And he cannot take by such a name, unless he be

such a person who is reputed a son, and none can gain the name

at the instant time of his birth ; but it ought to be by continuance

of time and reputation of the country, and not of the father him

self: and if he cannot take it at the time of his birth, he never af

terwards shall take ; for the law will not expect longer for the in-

Creasing of a reputation. The limitation also to one and the is

sues of his body is always to be intended lawful issue ; and the law

will never regard any other issue. So here, forasmuch as he hath

not averred himself to be a lawful issue, but only a reputed, which

cannot be, he hath not conveyed unto himself a sufficient title to

have this writ of error.—Fennur inclined to that opinion, and

said, that they had conferred with divers of the Justices in Serjeants-

Inn, in Fkct-f.rect ; and that the greater opinion of them was, that a

remainder to his first reputed son or bastard is not good ; because

the law doth not favour such a generation, nor expect that such

should be, nor will suffer such a limitation, for the inconvenience

which might arise thereupon. Wherefore, because the plaintiff

was in truth a lawful son, engendered between the said 'John Blod-

well and the said Mar'gartt Lloyd after they were married together ;

and this conveyance was only made in this manner to avoid

scruple, which otherwise peradventure might happen, because the

said John Blodiuellvizs married to a former wife, and was divorced

from her, if this divorce should be repealed, which cannot now

be in question, all the parties being dead; the plaintiff discontinued

this writ of error, and brought a new writ of error coram vobis re-

Jtdet ; and therein averred the said marriage, and that he was the

first issue during the espousals. Etjic pendet. •

c+»« 3J- Harding against Sherman,

^ftnue. A CTION of trover at Paxton, in the county of Huntingdon.

t*- The defendant pleads a bargain and sale at Royjion, in the

county of Hertford, in the market there, whereby he after con

verted them at Paxton, in the county of Huntingdon. The plaintifF

faith, that he was possessed of those goods ut Paxton, in the county

of Huntingdon, and that J. Sherman there stole them frpm him, and

by covin betwixt him and the defendant at Paxton, in the county

of Huntingdon, lie sold them to the defendant, as he hath pleaded.

The issue was upon the sale made by covin, &c. And it was

tried in the county of Hertford, and sound for the plaintiff. 1%.

was moved to be a mis-trial ; for it ought to have been by a jury

pi the county of Hertford, or at leastwise by a jury of both coun

ties.—And of that opinion was Gav/dy. Bu,t the other Justices

i centra j
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